




•· \ 'ul. Vlll., No. 40. THE EVENING · ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
HARDING TAKES 
His Cab~net Named, Who Will Have- a,P1111"' 
Free Hand--Does N et Want Ent ang-
lement Wi:h Old ~r orld Affairs 
lm.'1u:i·... h111UJCunit11111, 
W.-.Sll IXGOX. Peb. !!~-Prcllldl'nt 
·CICCI Hu:-dlt:g Jll!lh!I on Ulklng thl.' 
oath or ti1ncu llnrtll 4 to press bl11 ~ 
Ill's to ll:c lllb'o tha t wns UM.'d nt the 
\\:,\~lllXGTOX, ~l.lT. 1- Prc .. hlcnt Im CX)lr<>~scd wllllni:n,.s:i to a~i;ot·h11cl llr&t l!.r.1:i;u~1,1:011 of George Washing· 




' \' 1 1 .,. k 1111: an :ll:r•·• nwnt Cur 1h1i rc1lu,·1lon o: In :;n·nr;I whh )Ir.Hardin;'• 1 . ,. rl e•· an•d "t 11.' 11 ll'• .. 1111' i;c,• , . 
· ~n11:u11l·11t Jn ~11i:i:c·~1lni; 1111111, for wl ~hcs, 1m,n11 Wood•, HUpcrlntondent 
1111 11.1r1 In 1ll;1•c tlm: Uw th uln!i s or llll~lllhaliun. 1·onclllatl11n unit u1h ltr.1 ·of the l'uJJIW)', arranged yosterda1 
• ,, Ohl \\'Mid" ;1111\ IK 1111wllli11v; lh !loll, dnrlf~·lni.; lawt< or intt-rnnliOnUI. ,-,l:h t!tn !':. Job11'11 l..odge. ~nmb:!r J, 
I ".{ "" 't11t.1111:l('d In 1-:11m11 •;i11 puli· r.?lnt 1nnhlp :11111 In 1·~tJbtl~hl11i: u 1·\.fo'. :u11t A .. '.1.. of ~ew York City, tor 
ti<~. '.\"'''•rth••lt :;.~: Kl" al.:111~ In h• ... "•>rid rour1 fur lhc clhp:l!~1l uf Im· the llRc or tho Dible. IL 'will be 
t :tlr nt t1a: 1w.u111,. or till' l'111l• 1l SI llc'.i on.int 1111c,..1lonK. broui:ht to W111blngto11 br a ~
1 lt·c or ~rnsona. 
,\~rltnltnrt'. lll•n!Y ('. Wallat·c, atl So f.tr Pll t!lo rf!<.'flrda •bow 
Iowa. St•rrt•laf\" nr (\:Hllllll'r1·(' llr·r-tl~ !lie fourth QC('U!don caw \\'.~~lii:-\<.'r(I='. :\!Jr. 4 - ll:lr•lin1t h«tl ' 11t .. 1v1•r •. California: ,\l.11>rnl•.\ l h11 · bt'cn n c!t•p:ir1are from 
l'alllu••t Offit t•rg ' umlirm .,, h:. l-.111• G1•1wt I, llurry .\I , l lou:;'h•rl y! Ohio; 1•uit11m Of hnvlng lbo cleric C)C; 
• l'11·,1111:1•t"r ,..,,,11c•r.·1I. Will II .· I i,:t\.'l':s.
1
11ir1•n1c Court furnlah tlle 
ihwding's Cabinet 
~Tl''=' t u ·tl.1)' \\'\'rt'. Sccrchn uf Stulc. ' ' " 
1 !mrlcs ~:nin Htl';'i•·~ . of '\;.-w Yori;: 11! In lhn:i : Sl• rl'tn rr of 1,:.ibur. Jnml!ll In nu ln11ugura~on. Preslct s.-....i·l'l;ir~· or 'l't• ,,, 1r .. \mlrcw w. J . U.11iq, of P1•111111)·ha11la. Tluy wllll land ln:.latf'd that tho Bible 
,,1£·11i.n. P l'nti:i . 18 ,, r .. L n· nr w .. r. I c· R\\ .rn !:1 !•1-m11rrow. b~· hli; mi>lhf'r bo used at- botb t 
•.,1111 \\' . \\·u ·I: ... '\l.1 .... hus ;;r•t ; S1•r· I --- l11n11~11tutlo;;11 nnd l•resJdOQt. l(c 
111ary of Xa\\ J«hdn lknh~· . 'lidil· 'l:.:1;• 1·:.11111·11 r.nw h l\n t\\o vo:1•11- lcr. wt.1•11 fin;t sworn In agreed to aaf 
11: ~ ... rt·tnrv !-'' In l'rlc,r .. ,\llir :-1 11 . tht'ir <l\fll :nl'I 1 lu ir hu IJ;,111r.-1.·~1ly !:t <'llPY i1n.•s1•ntcd hr :i body of African 
1·, 11. uf :-\ '" ~.Jr\l c 11. z',.c-r..r11 ry ot .\r1.1111ron1:. hlahnn;. 
J:rmt'• n. ;ll:tl11>r, cler:. ol the Sup-
• • · rc:1w ('u~irt . lm1I p11rrhn11cd n nlbtef r.f~~~~~'""1~~;_:t..~~~~~~~~~ for n11• :'ii.1r"11 4 IJt·<or" llr. Jlardlngl 
~ NOTICE, TO SEALERS ~~l,'~l;':~:~~·n\\'.~:h~:l';!~~ll ~·j::c':" ·;.::i t~ p nit.I(' 17:18 borro"°'Crl frolO lil. Johu'~ 
~ J .L l.odg,• on •he tlnr \\'J>ohl n~!nn WJ\I In-d i:: '\UK•• rr.tctl :till r otnci11l11 In l'h :: r i; i: of 
, .. , ~ . 
, . , < ~. lllC rercr:,):1lc:i found that thl'ri• wa1' 
" ~ ~ t r.n lllt;lc in lht• rl•dcrnl !1111111111~. Th1•
1 l) sa lJlbh.• l;J lhO l'H1ion:1l prnp;orty o! the 
IC'ornfcbl h o .... ,,...,. " ~-' 
'l'bo lllltt:l pboto£:rapb of l'mldtnt Woodrow. \VIiion. caw a 
\ 
1bon lime ai:o wbeii De otteJJd·O a Cabinet meetl~. Be walked Into 
tbc room unaided Ht'ePl lhnt bt uled a car.•. Tbt rrtal~ent"1 lltalttl ~~ tl he !'en\ in~ new of the S. S. "DL\~ .\'' will ~ 1.oJi:,t! nnd hus b"~n c.mrunr prc:irrv-, t.~ s' 1n1 articie:; on l'UESDA y. )IARCH STH. w· CJ . !~ I i; , _ o--___ *' linpro"L:lll rap1d11 flDd D• t111• ai;alo atart" to be • treqaeot ti.. 
tlr No' p~rson will be signed who has been i I ~ 1 The Inauguration 
1 
t.c tbe CMaue. 11.D ilni.iifr:Dent Uiat no blld to stve op 1>ec1u1t or 11.11 . ; ~~ r.:ccntty or who is· unable to show successful v:ic- ~'. -- WDrsa. : 
~ cinatioMn mEar:. '2AJRD L• •t A ~- ;~~::·:~'lt~~:~~~£"fi:~~~~:i:c!:E1~~I WIL~~ ON RETIRES. --BROKEN h JA J .u ' tml e" :l•Ul this morning With lht> u~nnl (;(If('-~- l.l:ir·.,'.I r \ l;~~:'.··:~~~·~;~::~;~·.~l~e ;;:~!;~~'~;~::~\ IN HEALTH BUT NOT ~ . ~~€::8:J from tile White !louse t:> tbc C'apltul t 
_ hu1 rlcldln~ to th<' entrealll't< 11! hh I 
· • 1r1u11ll;- ••ml µlna k lnn wok nu 11.irt 111 ! 
·prices: 
~~~~~~~~~~~1~,~~r:::u~:;~~ .. :::::fo~Pr(·lllnny. lfo ~l··, BROKEN IN SPIRIT'! ~ OUR 1921 PRICES ~ , or Inte~To Us? _:: ~-~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
ru }.'OR ~ I ll0$TOS,?olau.,l\lur. -1-Thewretk· , The Shoutini? and the Tumult Dies for e:ti~i::a~~~=m~==e:8l~a::&CHJIC8ttll~ li\ \l Ink and probable total loss oC the four . Rubber Footwear s muted ac11ooner Ann• t.aura i1cKen.1 the Man Whose Purpose Was High s· 1• c 
nw ot th&a ~ &l Puerto, Mexico. , • ea" IOU rews -~~;s0~.~~·c::~b:r:~1~: 1 and Whose Conception of Justice . ·' . . · ·tA·..--.-~. Wa~ Grear. 
ddf.g Men 
anf a Soviet State 
--------
Crews for Sealing Steamers will be signed 
.as follows:-· 
:'. ~. "RANGER" Monday, March 7th. 
~. 8. ''EAGLE,,. Monday, March 7th. 
S. S. "'l'ERllA NOV.\" Tuesday, March 8th. 
A 1'.!ci.: · .. l Hca:t!l-Officer will be present to 
l:~· p1. . :tll rersons bdorc signing. No person 
will bz s1gnt>ci. who l)as been ill recently, or not 
sho\l·ing successful vaccination marks. 
The S. S. '"VIKING'' will sail Saturday, the 
·-th, at 8 o'clock n.m. 
Bowring Bros., Ltd. 
I n :i:-.l!•I 
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Not "Smnll-Talk," but 
•'.F'urniturc taik, abou t the 
heautiful Dining-room Fur-
nitur~ in · Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. Its 
fascin~tingl}' attr ::i ct i v c, 
there arc so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
:tll so good. 
There are Hound T~blcs,' 
Squ:..rc T3blcs, China Cab-
inets, Bu ffets, D i n i n g 
Cha;rs, Carvers' Chain;, 
cv{!r)thing needed to fur-j r 
nish an alto r~ethcr dc~ir­
~ble Di:-·ing-room. 
1 f you nr~ goiag Lo rer 
furni.;h your d!n~ng,-,roon1 
wholly or p2rtiaJly --
t!tis Spring, keep this an-
no1.mcc.ment in mind and 
he sur:! to see our new 
stoc!~ of Dining-room Fur· 
niture. 
.. . 
4 " ' • l' ~ f ' i i... . . 
,, .. ;.a, 
'i' 
.\ 1'1111.' nrhlt'ffroom. 
Th<' ' ' rltln11: or that leuer ,1;a11 11 
lnbor of tov« to l.ady l..anewell. She 
tlhl not wish to be cruel: on thl' .an-
t r;in· now th1u . she !\I'd· J;alaed ber 
Wtnh. 111rn rcu 111nnc:th1ni like plty ror 
11:~ Rirl "s"!i~ li11a sbt--ehtlroly' crudid. 
Lo rd <'ha111los would h11ve been q'lllte 
utr~~ .,\9 :P!~1-fJ~t.,. ~fer. Q~ 
•cdoil1l'r'.!1 •tnnafMt!e!•141ad' ~. iiiaoWW.Ai 
,.wtt;,,kl\~W,.uW..,..al\e W~ 
. hi>1· own h:incl ahe bad ffalllecl 
IHI.' 11n11 love ttoi:if \J,llP. 
\\"rltlni; to her Whulti .i:. '1J9n:111 
\ii l i\ thl'm, Md tbere. woa1c1 
In~ to mnr tho brl&b~ 
ru111r. . 
I My l:icl)" took up 11 Jew..._. 
had Jl:IJll.'r. white AIMS.Mrt. WI 
1 re·.:· at th!! hNI: OYel'J II~ 
l>"lonithlj: to ber sraudure. ...... 
to • ru"h this girl tor "bom abe Md 
r,o n111rh rl\ntempl and IO lltUe .pltt. 
~h1• thnui:;hi n"Hr CHI')' word or her 
lt'li<r: ll mli;bt nt KOme ruture day, 
... , ~,,,,,.,, .. ,,""''' ""-""''~°""j 11uh:11111. be brouicht •K•ln•t her. ancl 
•' .hi.' resolved that It ~hould be a mod- .De.pt. A..'-;.,, 
•I or rnnder:ltlon :ind fulrnC1111. Sbe 
JC \'OU w:mt a nicch· finished licadstonr., or 
Monument, call at . - • 
·Wealher Forecas-llfi 
Get a 1 
·BAROMH£R an~ THERMOMETER 
a11d ?>'- nble to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
llt?Y M1~m from the Reliable House, 
I 
ROPER & 7HONIP$0N, 
:.!58 \Vatcr Street. 'Phone 3i5. 
tll'adqcamre ro~ Nautical \i}s,,, .. . ep? 
I ! 
\ 
_ ......... , ........................ y ....... --. ----~~~~·-...--..------
. . .... 
\ 
___.-::-
THE EV.JiNJNo. Ariv.o<:Are, .. s:r .. 
== ~;~~~~~~-:~-~~~~-~~!:r"-:x t' .\v--s"h.,._ .. 1 t ..,.-- ·--. 1'i ~ ~ •. \ . ,·· ' "f ~ .- ~~ ~~~_,..._ _ ,.~ ( Tb.nk b • . 'hold \'l'·IO~le c·art the people ottld• c:o11n~1 ( -· · ? I S ~ U 1.'0llltl t'ntTDll tllelr ~t ~t and-4:oia 
~ Ve.,·y La ... te,·  9-·t ? Rave tocitt bank:~::~, ::~a::;u~~"1:. ":!1~• ~~'· / & . . . . , 'l . ·. mono1 ,voulcl · allll hf thtl~V. • 
) • • ~ • • • , 1 do nor know \hill l WalillJ faYOr 'a 
, · ' ' , ~ (To the Edllor,) • 11tall' hauk for 1 hove htarc\ nt~b 
("~ ,...~ l)car ~lr.-Arter my 11? ton,; """lhl· ll thlnii; "" an lnflntotlal "!'U 
It • C'uce l um i;ol111~ to hrl'.ik nw letter putting a relation of bl11 lnlo a po\l• 
::;r . .JOHN. N_,Jl.. ;\farrn 1.-The first timadlnn V: C'. !Jf the Crt'°Rl wrltlnc rut. crave your hid;ilgl'n<>e. 11011 ror "hkh lhnt 'relation •a.t H· 
\\';rr, Lieut. Michael O'Leary of l\anturk. lrelnnd, late of ·tht lr:lsh 01111 11•k ~·011 10 Jlermlt me to oc-1·'*pr 1 nt, Sm·h 1htru:11 ha''' 11t'CUrree_I .1uldl 
(;u:trd' arrived .in the city to-day Cin the steamer Empress of Btltain • llttle 11pau~ In your papl'r. t want 1ll111 po~slblt' thot 1111\IRhl ~ur 111111111• 
d I rt h ti rte ard r Ott h h 
·.ll I t It 10 wrl10 11ho111 11 haul;, Xot a baby\, lt 111 llllHlllhle ,ome "tro111t polUtrt• 
:1n e i:: or v n rw & or awa. w ere e \\1 otn e. was 1 h ... I 
. • • • •• ,, hnnk where you l'an itl!l 1h1t money , 111 i: t 1111e hi" lnfturucc> 1<1 (IUl a 11110·, 
durmlt the hattlc of Grvenchy in February that he single handed 0111 with the blade ur n knlte or n purler or hh• Into a po11iilon for wbtc:b thar~cd n German m:it'hinc ~'in n est, s le"' some eightetn 'men and th~ I hnlr pin. hnt ti big bunk In which N>al he.> wA't wholly u1111u11llfted. xlTrrth•· 
inrnecl tho ~UI\. on the Huns. Arter this act O'Lear~· was called back 
1 
th·e 1>~111... 11nt m~11t'>" anti 1lrnw lo11s I think we 11hourd have a l~l 
h Blii:ht,·. whtrc Kin~ George pinned Hre Victoria C'r~s on the Can· chequo when the.y want 10 ,:e1 It out. hank. one whu11e clepoi<1t11 11houlcl It! 
1 , • • • • • • , Th'Bl 111 the cl1U111 or hunk I want to !IOI"!'' used In the butclne1111 of the 1-onn· 
:idinn' tumc. In o:co~mlton of hts gallnnll')' 0 Leary was not only wr1'te ubunt. 1 hnvc.>. trom time 10 try. one whh h doutd use It• rf· 
decor:tled hut awarded :1 <'ommission with the ('onnnught Ranger'). 1l 11tnt'. read In 1be uully xe .. ·11 111111 .11oitrc1·11 ror the de\"elopment of oar tn· :tnd the C7.al' of llu.ssia "decor.1ted him \\1fh lhe Cro~s of St. George or elllC!Whcre llbolll the 110011le of thl11 tlllr.trll'll. mines. tlmberlanthl. etc. l:At 
RIL"'•ia. " I wnn~r~· 1101 h11\'l11~ .. umdent t'Onft even· 1·c:nt of Xewrou~dl&D•~ money be ~. . 11c.wt In onr hu11lnel's men und otl1t'1 1111e1I to bulltl up ~ewfo.ndland anf:, 
:.c" • ·~' llnu11ch1l IN1tler" w ln\'C!llt or dt•1111all •~ ho•· moon tbt'nt wonld be en1pJ<ii· 
~IONTJ\~AL. .. Mnrch !.-The Montreal Star tonight publi~ed the their mun\'Y 111 n local bunk ror tear m~nc for all our P90PI• and I 
followinj? cabk undtr dat~ or Dublin: "In 1he larges t reprisal ~·et at- It WOl~d u. tnanlpulatfd ·~ lhf 111onO)" .woultl ho no reaon tdi' dae ~· 
te11111ted in tllster. Sin!l fcin sympathizers to.day de3troycd thirty-one In OUJ' olher blt11k• waw manipulated ff'Olll oar •bol'O or wr:~ m 
· R ·1 · · f h Th · f -.·1111 1he r .. 1mlt or thr IJank ·l'rPb and '8nd WOltlfll. I •m•Doe Ill~ 
hntH'" m os1 cam ( c1untr · ermanng • e des1ruchon ollowed an 11 t 1 h b di at 11tra~t..t to _.,. tW 
R I 
· Id,' h UI ' I n t It! n1 llt'l') ·t .•t t at u er en- •• 
nll:ich 1)11 epu 1hcan s o 1crs y fstcr \ ' O unteers. 1at1cd. unit that' arRument down antt .,11eedoa wltla::'.:~--~ 
.J II ""Dl,I" m\•an$ thla, that In tbla ooan• bait 4NC 
. 1.0:\l>ON. Marci1 1,-Awaitinl.! ach ices from Ccrlln as lo whether u·r or Martr two -humlred and ai»'j 
ncl\ proposals a?c to be :ubmitled to the Allies on Mondny, • Or. thou• .irut 1100plu "'e huo not. • '1\~ dent 1m1111Jer or ml'o or womoa lloa 
:O:imon..., f<'(trei~ Minister. -.'\nd German e~perts. are bus~· preparing 3 .:m>u~h 1;, run 11 1iank, to ~Hllli 
rcpb to ~ome of the a11tUments used bj· Lloyd Geor~ in delh~rllig \\Ith 1hc hur111Jh1g or otbff 
the .\llietl ultimatum ,·esterday. Thr: Germans strongly object to th~ monr~·. Sut·h •. atate1ne11t ttli:, 
Hrdirt of the Allies that they were entirely responsible for war and the uplulon n miallrloua lll,.I 011 'Qn 
:11111 womf'n. Tbe ue P*1lfr 
Primt> )linister·s 31'1,"Umtnts that if tht:Y ta~ed themseh 'es a!1 Franet.' tlic C':uiadian nanlu•. of Wbicla ._ i.a 
and En~land has done they would be nhle to pn~ what Is dehtanded of f'1llr l'1<tabll11hed0 here. ancl-.. u.;.r 
ihem. They clnim internal taxes. such as those on su~ar: tobacco and run ti" Canat1lam1 tt meaua 1b~ tlat 
,pirit--. have not been taken into atcount. and th<.v are pr~pared tr. C'nnaill\ .. an proclat-. honeat • ••1 
• · h · l d. ed . . wherl'a1< ~l'wfllundland r.annot. S.cbl1J'llil t 
pr11clurc ftAUrl'S sho\\'mg t c Alhes t 1er luwe un err.it their post· 1 h 1 1 rlo • -.. ~-r (If a• • :•n :v•iic.>rt on a111 t a " ll "" u ,.,.. • ..,.. ~ 
tinn. With regard lo the question c f resl)(\nsihilily for war the Gt:r· I flccllou un our c•ltri;ymtn dnd •mbl •Uch a ..,..~ • 
man>: mnintain the European powers were e<1unlly al rau.lt and cite ·:1 moral tc.>111lrr11 of 1bl11 ··u11n1ry. who for cwfth th• same pr0\111C1) mJ" 1110M 11 114 iJleJCOU~ 
recent peecll by Lloyd George in wh.ich he. is quoted as SRying lhnt the thr 1111 .. 1 four httnslrr1I a111l 1wcmtY ~nl'h n ban~. We onght to haY• 11 ~e. ~ *"" ....... "'om 
Id d 
'ft d . l th Jt . th I . I f th G three \'ears hll\' l' b<)en rel\\·hlni: !bill Hank "' ~ewronndlan1l est1blbh ,......... .... ~rft 
wor n e mo c wnr. IS i? ... enern opm on o e .. ermani> · · •1 ..__ 1 t ...t· ~ - '" --.-... ~ • • • • ~ . l•ne ur the l'!l~l'ntlal" or 11outl lh·lni: 1 1ere. tr I" n ro • ....._·t on on our " •· .. or· hiudltr •lit regard It •• a p~ 
in London that new propo 1ttons will be lam before the Supreme '" 1101,~tv tr thu• 11tntemenL 111 trnl' mtn' our h1111lnt'1<11 mrn and ouraeht~ 1 11 Id 1 .... 'Jo 1ta ........ v1t~~ , • • • • • • rr • • ~ · I • P:' '" C!C'll lo a a ak'urin• tbe ft•la -· ( ouoril. but they h1lt"C no hope they will ·ahsfy tlie Alhe~ • 111.-n our , leri:ymen lmte hf'r n f1111- 1 thl\l """ hB'." to h:af"e C'a11lldlan1 ti· ol n~umont Ham•I u Cb• Oomln: ud o n. Tb• ou"•-""'""~'w.;.;.:.m~ 
- · - - --------- ure!I from '"11~· h:u k l ilo not ht'llt'\'O n1n Qnr R1111n,..,,.. If '.h" C'an!'dh111~l h.n't htrltait• for 1111 tln1tt. aud lbat JlllPlllUI Gf·a ' l'elfOltltlon '*'*~ tblt 
HELF.\ . T. Feb. i.-Firty men a mbushed a fl)ing column of· thnt i1tatNnem 1 lhlnl. <111r 111~<> llle , llll\I' J:•)Od hankln~ la~ ,. ltt 1111 1:nt) thl'4 • ·111 be prompll)" done .i.bt•re can t-01rnil~l!e be orpafucl for the atstrf..1 TS~ tO 1urt1Mi' 
"re lt!I hone~t R" are 10 he rouutl :111,·· 1hrm 111111 tmrr0\'1' on thttm whrrt> tht~ I b doubt Tbbo 1 lmtlon \if 1·h1rltf", It 'lrAll funhtr re- u or 1 lel'COID 
pdkc :ind military in lhe mountaineous district of C'nrrick on tht whore.> 111 th~ ,,·urhl TlH•n• ore :<cul~·• ·1rl• dt·ft't·th't" ~··wronndlantlrrR nrc l ,. n1u 1• • 111 • niauer that rol\"elt that . 'lftll GtaC"e Arrb~•11oP quela 0~11 beD U 1•lfal4......,i-.i·~ 
'hn "' l J I . t ..I d f" f' ht I h h I l • 11;11!• uppl'a to l'Vl'f)' 10111(' In outport ~ UD qn ... eoa I& .a.,. l' nnon. "oun !")" , t .il rim. o~,a~·. an a tercc 1~ en..11uec " (' lllS. w.i:tll In <•vcr,,· ,.011111 ry. There a re 1 the l'ctual:o Ir not the kl11w-rlor1< or HYl., 11d cir,· alilce. t.ec 11 be Rahl of e,·.,r. Uoc:be, Hl11 Lord11hlp Dl1bop WblCe: anernOOD will be &lftD o.-.r. 10 ~ ed on hour. 'fhe(Lieu~cn:mt c<>mmanding the troops '"'~ ser!OU'llY "' hlow" und wit.Ion. Thcrt: nre itlret· i iuen or "·omt•n ""'"''hl'r~ If tht'~· s:\'i ! o11t!l(,rt·. larKt? t•r "1111111. !hot h ho"' :, Rf'\", I • Penwlrk and HeT. R . J. ~wer •••ring Mme ca•ntlouj that ... .,.. 
11e>undcd and fh·e ·oldier~ and '-two policemen were wounded slightly. lor~ uml llll'\.'t' tor!I. Inn thll ,·asl ma· 1 1"~ t·hirnre "'111 opportunity. I.ct ''.~ ' i.h11r1• In thl' uwnrnhlsl of the 1..:utle· be :uik · tt1 apf10lnl n mttmber 0 • thelr_,llrlHn 111 l'Ollnec~on wtt• t• aa.bJte\. 
• l • . 
1 
- . e fl z ... , n t t' 1004 • mul lrr1ul- eower ... ~- •tt9T""' • ._., _.., Jorll'' oC our conotr>· men nnll \\"O· i:ihc 1111·111 tlll' <•prortnnlty. The 01\nk" In Id bo 11 _. 1 h b 1 rr~JI«' ••e l!l'nomtnt1onr:rn 111!M"ll on f' s•-c t•• .. , ..... ,. ..... 
• men 1:u11 <.'OD\parll t11,·or1tbh' whh 
1 
of ~ewfo11otllu111 :ire romou~ lilt!"" orltl 1 1.. 11 1 . ..11 .. h n nn1llte\'. amt a. rtl'M!"«'lil11th·e l .a_ ... _ .. '-'.:.:... Ul'BLt:\. Fch. 1.-Police lorrie.~ esrcrting prisoners to the Dul)lin ,. I I :it uf: I It "Qr)'. ot 110 moll\' pf the ~ Ch111" meetlnp· :.:111. s,a-r -1ho:<e uf un' p:1r t ot the worhL I su~·to'er. I.et the fJ:rnk nf .,t1o,rfu11n1 llln• t't . · · . . , • of 1b1• i;11nlullo11i1 prtite!lt "'"" then ' 1 U ( ti " f' _... d ' b-..1 t ·ghl I th o .. 'h tu The . I ' II. t ga 11nt llOnli Of :Se~fo1111dhu1I -- I ' and Ulblt" ('l11111>ei<: t1 •n 1.30. Pq1f c n• e w .. re 1rcu on an 'lOlll = om a ong e n ·~ ,..1a~·s. ihnl "e h:a\'e men nud "·omen here In >O e11111\ ~ n11 nmou~. \' la( 1 · 1 ' •• · • · ' rppol11~•11 h~· the mcetlni:;'. Tht11 rom· • . poliremcn relumcd fire. kitliitg three persons and W(\unding four I I • tlr n l}.J ?,-' :o-;c"·"· mlm.•cltt to mcii."t 1>11 )londn llCternoon \\o1r11hlp llThe preacher 1 t~e ·~~ 
. Yo11rs i<hwor~l)", . ~ • I k I Kl G 1 \\'I I bt• eT .. u. s. Htp111eoa. ...... 
I ., • • ' • a r .. \l, r " .,,. .. a:t .~ . !<llllllC. (\"hit h hn:i hccn 1'1ntlh' J'lll<"e•I I e PllllOr ._. prNl' q t e eftD g. othtr--. ·- bl' ble 10 e .. ard l..'nl.tt•d SUUC!I poll .,. QL".O ,,., .•\' RL" £tUZ' E. MA- \u Dc:tl DI ~·I (K' • u ui; ol'Or;,,c n- ""h Ill b I b ID 
I 
llft lt()me lhloi; definite oud !llllblt', a '.\lurch ith. l!l:!l. . r::c- ... ~f;•~ I ~ I I . lt W H I . $ubJco. '"Tb11 ster\·lre t..,t t• llMt(l\o 
1;1cat ~In for e'·erybody:· t:l.prt''l"I ----" >•>n n-..; 111• 111 1 ~ ~pol'a 1~ r · • • j>n(.>tC. rlrc11 ·• )ti""' X tUe Ru.ut w.111.-... 




. u b t 
11 
w d""I A•• cni1 !'lee he Is an aloof "«'If centred thl' boy'N 11lory to the police he (lro)l· ~""'and· •:11 ~·~;,,Jrnp r"rJ>O":t11r:f'. 1r.•, I\ l'lt•!e<I t' thl' r l'itnlrr•ni«.>ntw "f a prl'•l!l.I C:t•ullff' ~trttf \••U JllM. ~ 
I
p ) e1 oan... u U!I ~ ... ur~ \ I .. H···al.. ....... •ol r I l>Q 1 •llflt3I~•~ t. 1:111n1'.AI01l lsall' t. I'll 0 ' • "' l. • Ct'rmtllW 0111"11 al110 •a'' hl'r (or n·· • mer C*ll. .. . .. . , .. e ' c1• o pcd u nlckc>I thrnui:h u i:ro1ln11; O\'fr a Ulll ltlL T~r11;i1.. • ' . ~ In:;. tlclhull for tho• :opet'fly relfl'f ut Tl;i• C'l;u•~ will mett as /UIUal ac •.45 
I' \ltl:-0. ~lu. ;;....1nllugurnl 
11
pecch iar:itlo~.. 1 · bu~lneu 1'3•l\XIUI with ehulll.'nf;e. rellctr \\ hulow a1 a bakery at 3b!• 110~·1 1 Ollt<ld•tlithlti tllt1Lrci.1<. , 011 Suucb1). ll1iv. ll. n. H•mmeon, 
td ns:illon In 1-'rench ... r .1rll11ment 0 \\"1lg'C nC\'l'r r.-•urnln!" RDd told \\'OTk· The ho~· knel'IC1l tlown anti pnt<hl'd 111" dnu work. and rlrht pricee wfl tlrefl• the l"l11~io. and Mttara. Coanoq uf· J·r .... 111~ 11.mllng yr,terdur Cl"('<lt· 1 t llardln11; 1d1mrd ovi•r pro11pect or old I Strtl't "hert' tht• mun l-1 empl11.\'1~1l If promptness, COQttM}. first- T. ---~ __ · 1•a .. 1111 or Cicorl(t' St C'ho.n·b wlll.-1 dl'l"I~ whl'rt 11 •Rll rl'cel\'l'll wllh t..OXUO~. ~l11r. :; ,\\l\'c.>nt or Hurd· r~ with plen•r of ·1h11ndt'r 1h111 '"" • nrm thrnu.:h thf' ;:n-utlni:. Willie: hf' t<°:l" "rt ,·our trade then we ue in lint 1.'HE VIKING INCIDENT 11n1t Pelle~· wlll rt"odu a duet. '1!11 .. 
l'Ommrnt rana;to;; from wnrme"'t ap· 
1 
ing admlnh1trallon 111 l·owmentt'd ! on 
1 
~ nltrd ~tl\te11, w:111 no 11taee fQr 1:¥- ~ro11ln1: ~ro11111l tlic baker, took :\ ~'~ fo! IL Uni~ · Puhltlhina t,1_. l 1•n•ml11f'!t w bl' onP of the beat .... 
PfV\111 lu blllert'tl\ crl.tlrl11mi ThS.•j _&0110~· 11 ~ fhroalrle "We .abaJI .DOW Yolutl.ou. . ,, I JI.Ill lro!,l untl~. '41'il~-#'•I ht~ ornl. 1 I oall)'.'"'tl&. • · ' .,,.,~· no; l •m•I 'lll~rr1irl' .. ('nl .. tilt .• lon'I the< Cl""" • ·111 ba'"t experleagid' 
iln. Ja"'° not•• HbL 
llalfd Hubert •Gabmaal 
llrau. Robert. Queea st. 
lllU•r. ;\lr4. Jaap Oower SL 
llarllel!.. ~li•11 a:,:·"abetb. 
lln~l'!'T, ~lrs .•• \lbndalc Roat), 
llarnt•t •• 1~ry, <;lrcutar ltood. 
ll!rll~. 'In Jamel!. f•re!lhwoter H1l. 
U r; rniu 'II•• Flore11c1~ 
l:tn nn. 0 Cond St 
Rrcno~n. r"tk J .. ,. o Po'lt OIDcc. 
llttn1ua11. lti1bc.>r' Gcori;c SL 
l;rht". ~Ir~ )hu\: ,.,, )lr!i. Jo111t•11. 
1\ IOkHown Rclld. 
llr.,_.11, 1-:d"-ard ' 
Uuu .. 11. 1'-rtderlck. Duckworth Street.. 
I' 
•Dillin. :\In, Julla. Spr111i;d11le St. 
ffoti lll'nr,. Quldt \"ldl. 
l:~r ·I· ll lt., l' o lJalne iohnuone 
" !'o. / . 
l!urh·r. ·'"'" l.lllan. Water StreeL 
llqru•. '.\lr11 .. Klni;:'11 Drh.li;e Road. 
llrrnu~n )lat ter. (card> Water SL 
. < t'nct,. 
· •. • • • \ .1ftinn1: the )l'Ur. ,\ la~ attead11Dc;9 ' 
jl -- l:i u.prc1.id .• \II mf\mb~ilil of the U• 
G P• 0 The,rullowlni: lll'm ·•itl•<'arl!\I tu 1hl1, l'<'Uthe llft: ai;keil tu he p~t!nl. • fll ( rnl , ' K 1 11!1111~ ur the ':l:cw11:' '1-:nrt11nct' 10 ('lttM Uoom un Bac-lulaan ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~· ~~·~~~~· l ~rout ·~SrEfTttH Qrl~S~lLl~t· ~Rl'L • I!!! I.~ • I :- :.un:R. ; Wt-,ll'J-·The \\'eclc)· Prayer ser-
. 
)rr 
. '.\trc'artll>'· o 
:\h:Gratb. Jnme11 I" .. Plc.>n~aut S t I 
~lt·Cuubrey. It. Gower SL 
)JcOnath. '.\Irie. Bridr. 
I 
rt 
H~ lilt. T. J . I l'tintN I 
nc1ldr. llichoel. ! C.'\l"tl I Mt S..lo. 
fi(•!d. Be.urlce, (."harlton St. 
.J' ,·Ice will IM• hrld at !l.1:, to-morrow 
• " J.u.t Yl'1tr _an ttllll'1t1lnwnt • t" , 1 ht' 111ornln1t In 1h1• . rom i; lien's Room. 
"c.ill~ . IAn" \111' tlRl'l!l'•I 11) lht l.tt:h•· :\1111 lhl.! \'kton· Cla"1 nt l!\ o'tloclt:. 
.. II tu~ whkh 11ro' hlc" Cor ii food 1u1tl Tl I I I I II"' I I It" 1•;1~ rr \\OU C at' 0 l'el' ll &rKt' 
1 ",c;.nl1'r~· ln111H•1tor on to1·h i:1•1tlln~ nnmbcr ur rot'nlbt"ti>' prt•eot at tbat 
"11lt>nl1jl'r 1>ro~··1·utlng thl' rny.iit• ' mterln#:' A spt'<'lal ln,·l~tloo 111 git"eq 
"Thlll'MdO\' nl;thl II ~f'lltlemun ~htl WM I f I d 
,. · · 10 <' 1y aad outport r en 11 to attud~ 
llcGmth. :'<tl•s A .. e o )lr:1. J. Hau· 
ah:ini. 
)loD.aoh:I, J . H .. 
1-Crld. :'<Iit.1.. i::1111c •• \fonroe $1 
l\idcont. S ydner. C:Ol\·er St. 
ltoberls, 't:corge. Oun Pond 
llO'l\'C. George R . 
"~i\l'fil.. 1111ch 1111 uppulnlment on the • . . . 
Rund. "S. s \"lkln~. boar1lc1l tbv .. hit> and sr.•ll'r" l'!IPCClall) ore ln~l1cd to al· 
I
' .. m.lllf h-nd~· for thl' "'"'nllt. UI& prl'· ten~~ 1hh1 mce1h11:. • Jones. Wm .• c o Reid Cn, 
Jonu. Rath. Dolvcderc St. 
J~DIOn, J.H~ll D .. Peunywt•ll Ro:io. 
Jetr11, H . )I.. c.-'o Wm. Webber. 
K 
l\:in1: John. 1-;n111 l:nd. 
lleOratll. lll~s , .. co Goinl. Oclh'tjr.• 
::\JcCrlndle., Anllre"·· l.ooi; l'oad Rdl 
:i.t..:Doou Id, A. 
:\lcCartby. lobu. Gower ~t. 
l~o 1e. :\Jl~s .\llnnic. )la onfc: Te rrn1:e. 
~; ~. M!'1'. Jobo. Dratll Squaro 
St"YCIC. 511311. Willer St. \\'e!"l. 
* ' ""£Wion. Cha!I. u. 
Se:uon. Edwrml. 3111ltarr 1\oad. 
~~cntll w.1., nut h;tlll"tl wllh AO) ftN!'l\I • t:nder the 11u11pkt'" bf We1<ley lllhlt• 
.. 1,.11 ~t h'' thr \'lldni:':1 C'r\'W'. \Yho ('1111<11 llr\'. Or. C'unlt< wlll dellTer un "~c.>r~ lnfo~metl thnt thl'y woulll hll\'C odtll'\'1<8 In \\'t"tllcY C'hurc:b 111 ::.4S p.m. 
..,,, ru1~· 1 hc 1n11pector·a 1\'llf:l'll from: L.<1dlt'1 1111 well u11 icentlrmen of thl, 
l>a '""'· Ila rr'" Ci ow er St. 1.-1ug, :\In. Charle'!. Johu St. 1\lni;, ,\ . , Weal t:nd t':l\.l.•Land. 
h.rel .\lr11. ~tin~ 
x~n. :'<Ir. und :\11"'. Ou11k"'orth S1. 
:l:o\1lk'. f'raJtk. co C.l'.O. 
Skl.!llns. "'"'· Hobert. 
~h~·1. '.\II~" l'.. ,.. o )lr:t .\Ill ~· 
Smith. Mr-J. Gordon. 
"t11elr ·~h;1re ot 1~1c ,·oro~e Sumc 11111c I'll) will rt'l·l'I''"" ti co1·df11l wt-lrome. 
"trouhli• uro11e her >'"l'l'll 1he crew 111111 S •. \, fltadrl. 11'.l Duckwurth St -
"tl·r fft"lll'vtnr 1turln~ lht" nl1tl11 "hh 11. t:ulU•d Ser,kf'll. Xo. :: 11olte11 with 
o·Tuo:-. "\he · ~sull 1h:tt the latter 10.,k ~ :'\o. :: Adl'lalde S1rcc1. StorTlre t.'OP-
"llelo1~l111t" uhorl'. nnfl d0t,. not In· 1~111:~e1t by ('oloo!'I )t11i:iln 11nd 1tnn.: 
"tt•nll a,111t1ni; 011 thl' 111eanwr." "• I r•lt<l' mer1ln1t nt Xo. 3 ll11ll. u .. 
r. 
t;, .\lli.s E . anti 0 . !!:. 
.. 
Fr.uupton. Ceo. 
Kellr. '.\I. 1-·. 
Kerrlvan. )lr11 :\torr .r .. Qal!Cn'a tW. 
Kenney. Jumes. Gcori;e St. , 
l(cn·lv•n. )1h1s D .. Robln110~11 11111 
1'nlgbl. I•'. s .. Allandalo Road. 
~e"·oll .. \ .. l.ong l'oml l\oad. 
~O'!OWonhy. !-:.. C-0 0 .1'.0 . 
Xormau. .\lf"s. Br.11;11'11 Squsre . 
Xolan. Ccor~. 
'.l:ort1:.. /\., .\lhrnd.ilo l<oad. 
l'i1:1):\rd, )JIK11 L., Quern St. 
S1 . 11tb , )lrS lion·. Xew Go" l'r S t. 
~llllllll'. 5 )I • Pr(?SCOll St. 
Th<' fllt·t,.. ot lhl' 1·11c" art' lhf'~e n11ck .. ·orth Strt'C'I. rond111•1rd by thl' 
Fra ... llr. RO\'lllOnd o. 
French, Wm. H .. co G.r.o. 
1-"ll .. Jatrlc'I( . .\lii.11. Plymouth rtd, 
f'llipatrtek. )lhs'I :'\elllo. :'\cw Gower 
J, 
Q 
O'Dt:a, )lflll .\l11ri;-.iro1.. .. 
Sll'IU>. Sydne::. c·o Geol. Dclh·ei·>" 
S1:ott. )It"". John. Drai ll'• Squur11. 
H one. )II~" 1 ... 1o·1owe1· Hill 
Scoll • .\lr,1 John. 
I S;111111f F:trord " 11" up1iololl•cl fno~ anu. t~oh>ncl and 111~n; i; ~rellt rf\·l\"lll 
!lnnlflllY lnic1lt'•'\tlr o n lx1nrd tht> \ lluJ11: 111i·'lh11t. l·ondu~trd h~ ( orpa Otn~r<. 
1111drr the 11nwl11tou of nn nm<>n1I· ,f.Ji111ll;n and llrft. C'arter. A!Qnd11,·. 
ml'lll ~ 1hl' ~111lni: A1·1 1111r11clu<>efl ana Tu!'~d.1~, \\'1•dne5dicr and Thul'lldar. 
' 1m1Pe1 h~ -'tr (', J , Fox. tb1• 111cm· rrvh·ul met!tln~ 11111 rontlnuln1;. 
twr c+r SI. Juhn'!i 1-:a~I. 111 lh<' llllll • Hrart~· ·• ·1•1\'ome Ii< t•xteuded to all. 
~t-•11!0\I' or 1hc.> l.t'1.11lll111r.:. T.h" a~· . lk'l":"u l'~11~fC'tt'lal .~,,.,~\If, 1•1.: 
1iolnltt w11" :l ml'nlb(.>r nt thl' \ 1kln1:" :Sl·w Gowl'r Slll'!'t- )lfl1" (I•""· 111 . 
•l't'"" Jllll wn" 10 hi' p.1hl Ill.a> 1111• r""' n•i;nlnr ,.,.n ·h ell. l. 3 nnd 7. All 1wc 
Street. 
Flfteld. :Miu 1\ ;;J;IC. W!ilderrrnYO St. 
Fl1zg~rnld . J. n., :\lllllnry Jlond. 
1·ro11L, S~·dnC)' C .. G.P 0. 
1·urloni;. '.\lh1s ?.li;t .. Queen's ltd. 
1-'rcemtlJl. l '. \\" .. Alln ndlll'e Roa d. 
., (; 
I Orccnnl:itlq. :\.tr11. t-..Alg ur. Dea umool i5~ C:rocn , ,\ .. l)uckworth !lt. 
l.:1ccr. Ja1r•:1. c o .\lrs. :\l11nnln.:;-. 
l.nucbll n1 <.: W . 
LuDrcw. Oonllld. 
~nn· P11trlck. 
L.co1111ril. 1\1 1'11. '.\! .• c 'n G.P.O. 
I~. )lri1 . .\lnry. l'~:isnnt t)l 
t.urr, Be11111e. ' 
r.undrll>un. Wu1., ( !told.) 
O'brttia. T.. llKmllton ~I. 
0"1Rli1coll. II ~ latn Jli!1hO'b Ftill~: I ~<1Cb'l'!l· :\lll~red, Squh-cl4. t>:n Id . f • ,. 
~'ll(le, 11111. 
• .\11'1' R. O'Rl~ ly, Water SI. 
· Oliver. '.\Irk. ~ .• StO\•en's St. i <J't.t4llll)'. ('., .\tnlluc1c St . ·:·:i ;.-lur • .\lrl.. r 'o \Jri1. .\t. l"tt,s;era 111 
1 
Oliver • • -'ll~s u., ~ew Gower ::It. Watl!r 51. 
TltompsC1n. PNer. Larkin SL 
•I' • Turker. lllfs 'Ethel. l,ong ronn ~n<l 
1'aytou. J • <' o ltkhard Payton. Tucker.' ~r11. Wm.. Prince's ~t 
PBnson~. J . , . •r11cker. H., t.oni; l'ond Road 
'.\tnllCf· '.\t~s t-•rc\!rrlck, Pro:ipecl St. Parsone. ,\llbtc K. I Tulk. t-.:11. llu'tcblng"• St.. (·lf 
Gregor)', )ll!la IC c 0 O.J'.O, 
Ciuutd. '.\lh:1~ Uertha. (' o '.\Ira. W. J . )htbkln t on. 'rhos. C. Dellve;·y. 
:lhirUu. )lr11 .• lohn. c'o :\Ire. K Wodo l J~rrcll. A .• Ceo rd) (Pl oo Go11eril \r 
l\llle.1. ~llt1:1 J~ . co Oonl Dclh·cry. J>aniontc, :Uin So rllh. Queen $1. \)',l11b. Jni:k . Ro~slttr't1 L.'\oez. 0.1rn<'11. 
Co----. .\lr!I., l'rluco':i St. )loorl'. :\lls!I H cttir, Plc:u~ant l:il. Parsonoi. )lrs. Jo11opb. Drennnn St. Wbnltln. :'llrt\. Jas .. St. Jobo'e E.111. 
)folio>'· :'Illas .\logtr:I ), Xe\\' Oowe r St. Parrell. ~u. All!lnd1tle Rel. ,, ... ~., 1-;. C. 
:'If- . '.\fno. O. E.. :'ller)'meotlng ild renn11y, .\ . 1,., c'o JA• llalrd. Ltd. Wat11h • .'.\lrs Xa~le'11 Hiil. 
,
'.\Jouland . .\l ri<. ,\ ,. Bond S t.. P:Htdlc. :'<UP.n .:\ .. Ille. \''"l .. r a, t . W(&ltb :\lar:ln. Xni;lr'• Hill 
Han. ;\lh111 R. t fi I 'I S b Id R·' _, " ' .. ,. I \\'JI!, TJH>ahu!. \\'11tcr -Eltrcet 
Hurt. W. C' .. .Qt\Ck\\'Orlh SI 
1 
) orrisny. '.\ u. ·• .. out I e ,., relle}'. Wru. H, n o!llllter's l ... '\11('. 
Harvey, CR pl.., Goo .• c 0 Oenl. o ewvcr y )forrlll. R. IC Wnter Sr. We$1. l'elll')', nu,·mond I~ . ::!~;. ~\·r~:~o;~: ~~nl. OCll\"t'r)'. 
Haoo.tord . Ocorgt. F'lower 11111. :\loxtoy. :\tls11 C: . l'url. l"r:tnlc, U11ckworth SI. 
.• J .. , p l WOJl1111)~ w .. Parade 8t. 
Hardy. :\lr4, fl cpry, co• :'\Ira. Jn~ Liiah I :'lloody. Mh111 Sa nth. "" • • • e en Pnnct-,,T . H.. Cll». 
llattyard, )\'m... Late D9une Bay. Murray. Jnc:tt,. Co O.P.O. Peart. Frank. Duckworth SI. ~·uuamic. t::d.. G. Whltr. •~lllY· . 
II 
Cuc11l, J . K 
of lh, crew, rt'\ el\'lns: 1b1• 1<harc a11- Wt•foomf'. . .. 
l)QrtlnJl"d 10 1•al·h 011111. Hh• ilntl\.'A 011 1 Tll" lllcth"af T11bf'r11arle. HamlllOI\ 
hoar1!!\hl' achh1 w('rt" lo he !lt>lely In th1 S1rt>et-S11nd11y 11enlc«"s. i 1. :l lind i 
'nlerl' '" of thl.! <"rt·'ll· tht'm11flln11, hl' alao lfond11)·. Wrdne,.dar and 1-"rldl'Y 
1Yo11ltl st'" that rlluy ut·el~t>tl pro11t>r · "' 1'11ln1";11 at II o'clork ttbarp. All llrc 
tootl. tlt11! tbolr Clllllrtl'r!\ \lfrl' ll" (:0"1• Wt•ltom•. 
rort.a.tif,. ftll po..-lbh: 111111 tbal 1he1 were : \thntl•t• . t'ookllk•• RHcl-l>o 
I kc11l ~ 1111d ht' """" l'111JKl"'ertil 11• oot Cor1:et lbc 11oug Senlce at 6.1:.. 11ro11eft1t(' the o..-uflra "honltl llO'.\'lhlni: .u tl.3tl the r 111tor wlll llH!•lt on. 
I
. he l~ltlui: front 1 be food •t\t'pll\!•, "\\"Ill Slnnert1 Ila\'\' Aaotbtr CbaftCI' 
11·ht('~ tht' AN ... ~, "hO\lfd be prlhld· 'tn The Al:t·lO Com«"~ All itbouhl 
I'd C~ thl' ml'll. Wh&tMer lr011hle . kno11· DIOl"f' perfectlr the '1'11 of 
Ol'C"lll"{t'tl an bollrd the •bit' 111111 nhrht trutb nnd tte•Pt! ~~· JIOf'•fbtlll:t ol 
't'" na1 ilul' to the fBN th .. Mr. F.rford d«"rl'ptloa. romeo, briar; roar Blblfll 
rer.aofetrnted • ·lfb two nwmhflP' oC tbe and en)or thr atud:r wltb 011. · All 
c:re.- ·ho wure n bit t·nre:e111 about are •eleome .• 
me111 ~ n11 1 Ill' qua mu su41fOt" lbelr ' ' ~ • · 
word\ limd llltlon"· whl••b rc11ollf'd tn 1Atf11111111onal Rlllle !Ct•*•t11' ·'"" 
hlll' o1'"lus: up tbe Job, they llpolo· •lltlall.a mHI In the CllGpter Room. 
-:lze to him t.l\I• mornlag. Mr. Jell•~. \1c&or1a lteU. !Kni PAQ. ·OlttM!~ 
ltll.; l'll• wu app<>iate.l ln111Jl'ctor In. "~ ·ol....at>le '1111itli." .t.IJ .,..,. 
Halloraa. Mlf.!! '.\l, ~brane St. 'Marpby, )11111 Xcnte 1'. Pedllle. Elfred, Prl11Ct'11 Rt. ~ \Vil r.· C Fo t u~ 4-
Jlarnum. lt1• • llllll• • New Gow«"r St. ll11-11r. llJsa f.Tllnct11. P&atctr. Mitt 0., Allandale Rd •. ' .. :t:'?.P•.-:v · :·. · ~e• ..,ea '· ',. ._ '"" . .., .... ...,.~.. lib.• lJ11:Je •• late l'otty · t · Mr. 11\ord'" plic.1i ·lllril-the sb1p iallecl ' wek:tlW.~ • ._u lit ll\ t i,t"ctock. ___ ,.__...__ 
l 
'"* 
Hncoclr. )tnr .. late Bannerman 8~. Murph>'· ~Tri. :'olu,,-. Hutcblng'1 St. rotrcr, Mra. Sarab, Oeor;e SL "'oodfl " \' Bo d .. 
.., . • l '• n•,• .... ra. ., D .,t. )lurdle, Jlol. Bartol'"• Hiii, rower. Mlea J,.. 
u!'P!'Y· ~~rn• .lV!tcr, ~·. V{e,t. Power, Ml•"t... '(card) 
urra • !\In. Wm. c'o o.P. . t6114n, ffblatt co Gen. Po•l Olio> 
J 
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ST. JOHN"S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MARCH ~th., 1921. 
CASHIN-MORINE PARTY 
,. COLLAPSES . IN 
HARBOR MAIN. 
THE BEGINNU\<; OF THE END OF THE C' ASHIN-MORl~E 
COLLAPSE lN HARilOR MAIN HAS COME. TORY SUPPORTER..;; 
IN THE CITY YE TEUDAY. HEARlNG THE NEWS FROM THE 
DI TRICT. THREW t:P 1'HEIR HAND I~ DESPAIR AND SKID: 
.. THAT END THE CA.l:\HJ:'-1 PARTY. AFTER THlS DEFEA'r IN 
HR. !\IAIN lTS ALL UP WITH THE PARTY AND JT IS USELESS 
TO TRY AND HOLD ·roGE'fHER."' OF COURSE WE HA VE BEEN 
EXPECTING THIS ALL .\f .ONG. WE HA VE KEPT STRICT AC· 
COUNT OF THE NEWS FROM EVERY SECTION OF THE DIS-
TRICT. AND HAVE REE:" ABLE TO FEEL EVERY GAIN FOR THE 
LlBER.\L CANDIDATE~. HAWCO Ai"'\D FUREY. THE TORIE" 
NOW REALIZE THAT THEIR INTENSIVE CAMPAIGN HAS BEEN 
WASTED: ASK j\NY OF THE "TOOTERS" WHO HAVE GONE TO 
THE DISTRICT AND THEY WILL SAY THEY CANNOT UNDER-
STAND WHAT HAS H.\PPENED. WE ARE ABLE TO TELL 
THESE TORI.Es THAT ON MARCH 12TH THE GOVERNMENT 
CA.~OIDATES ARE GOING TO BE RETt.;RNED. THE VARIOUS 
SETl'LEMENTS IN 'fHE DISTRICT KNOW THIS THEMSELV&...:;. 
AS THEY S.\Y IT IS RIDlfULOUS NONSENSE TO STAY OUT· 
SIDE THE GOVERXMENT WHE~ ABSOLUTELY NOTHING CAN 
... 9£ GAI~ED BY ADDING A FEW MORE TO THE DISCREDITED, 
DJSJOl?\'TED, AND UTl'ERLY POWERLESS ~LEVEN I.ONE TOR· 
ms IN oPeosmoN. . 
• SO THE LAST WEEK OF THE CAMPA GN OPENS. wn11 
~~~OF THE CASBIN·MOJUNE-PUDDaTBR PROPA· 
~BBALIZB THAT TBB GAMB IS 
peCtecL 
COD•ldert I Cl 
11ot a Ume Whlll llal'7 Of IOD la ~ tn4 
lmperatlYely deqiandocl of U tHIC- t ... 
lion• or tbe country. Poll I fllck· :r tbl9 '::...eata ., u 
erlng brlnp nothing but uncertainty, d b called 1 
cau11e11 dlalocallon and bualneaa •l&I· rea '1 w en or. , 
nation. while an endorsemeat or the • .,. 
r .. tbcral Reform Gonrnmc!Dt . by the "HAVING EYES-
Hr. :\lnln olcctoraw on t he l:?th lnKt 
wlll hnvo n rnr·rcachlng drec:t. Her(' sg N9,f' 
we urc jullt ar lhe Oll~mlni; or Spring l 
-- :\fen or Ur. :\luln, ll Ja up to you to __..... i .l . 
s11uclch the nntlc!! or those Tory Can· The " Dail)" News" is ..,•caring 
nllc~. Their lntcrc~· In winning the 
political glasses these days. · That Llbcrnl ucke• hlll weal\ne1i. w:i.s so district centers on two mnln obJcclll 
app:irent that ~·ere It not for lho Im· No. 1. spite : nnd No. 2. the opportull· is responsible for its editorial to· 
mcni;e popuhlrltr of hl tt lc:lllcr nnd the II» to grart on tho bodr 110llllc. Jus t t:ay which, for the purpose or crit· 
vltnllr gm\"e 11ue!ltlons which the measure up the men " ·ho nrc trying icising Dr. Campbell, pract ically 
elcctornlo v:crc cnlled upon to dcchlc 10 cod you Into bclll'vin& that the re· tells the Superintendcn t or th(' 
there Is g1nve doubt H nt thn~ tlm" turn ut Ton• cnmlldnt~ c.m hue tho Fe\•er Hospital. who is Or. Brehm, 
ho would be ele?cted. Capt. Lewi•' i-llghtest elfeet on the pollc~· or 
road to promlnenco dOCll not lie Rloni; t1:reni;th of lhe Govl'rnmenl of tl11! that he coes not know when the 
the rond of iiuhllc ure. Thi' b~t doy. ' Je •111 bo green lndc.rd to 11•· patie nts ltt tHat ittstiturion neeJ 
Jud1tt' 11 or 11111 mnen ror n plnco 111 u .11 to 11uch tommy rot M Is hcln& medical a tte ndance or not. Dr 
Parliament have decided so tlO!I· preochcd to YOU by the Torr hel:'lers. Brehm is head or that institution 
IUvelv In the negative that sensible The rottenne1111 of their cnu!OC Is belll d b h . 
· d 1 -· ••• 1 a n e c;oys t e pa11ents were not people are ottounded that 3 n other· evldocd IU" '" e ne111 a> 11 row,.> am on _ .. . , 
wllle so~r. \hlnltlog man has allowed tho part of tho~<' who engineere•I tho neglc:!cteJ last week. The Dn_il) 
blmaclf tu hrcome lnoculnltd with ~me ond 11rln1cd the buccos(who got News" scms to know otherw1s~ 
the virus or Toryl11m In hl11 wo~ not oil that "'1111 comlni; to hem. lt and with n sore he:td wan ts to 
form. Tbe Cuhln·::'lforlne-Pudde8ter was rlcll In the C4'tremo to hear create trouble and dissatisfnct ion. 
trio were 1•ung 10 badly In the gen· Woodford'11 humbuF:Cl"l\ The ,\drornle 
• b 11· ~irMd'" published a damnln• 1n-,Thcre arc doubtless many nurse~ ernl election that the>' r.et-m !neap· 0 " ._ , .,. ,... • 
able or realizing tho will or Ute pco- dlc:tm1:111 ui;utn..c. Dr. J onl's. o ,·er his employe:I Rt the 1Fever Hospunl. 
pie u expreuecl at tho polls. Ha\•ln& own algnOlur~ this Is his t\ltlmntum though the Daily News would :ii 
bteD rejected. yea, llteralt)" b1nl11hcd to the !)('Opie of Avondule. ,w e 011 most s uggest that the patients 
to 
cm. T hese nurses arc as cap· 
ble or ll)oking artcr the! needs or 
e patients as the " Dai ly News" 
. , and a jolly si~ht better. and if 
1 ny or the pa~ients needed medi-
&:81 attention 'hero is no doubt 
\hate~·cr but rhnt. they would :it 
qnce be given it. 
Dr. Brehm is Superintendent of 
tJ1c Fc\'er H ospit11l, and as such~ is 
thtenti\'CI} carr ying out his duties, 
Jnd though it might be im possibl'I 1t this time to expect that the 
' News" should view anything in 
pn impnrtial light, yet somethin~ 
jtore is certainly expected than a 
~uerulouG a ttitude just because 
rpr. Campbell is causing so much 
Jisturbance in the T orr Camp ir, 
t.lr. Main district. 
.; 
wt>ek or two. . 
Attl'ndlni: phy111_.111n!I aid abO 
1101 h~en 11C11Ter~ln,; rrom aleeplnc 
nc:;.i. and that they 11'ere a..,.. 
dla~nosc the malady. ' 
Fa111rncd rrom llCXial duUea da 
the C'brlatma11 bollda)'&. .)Ila Ltllmill 
went to s leep Januarr l , &Dd o.u lllU1 
da~·11 toile la>· 11 lthout moTlni; a 11111tdl 
and at times wa11 delirious. 
---.... ..l~T~TISE l!'f 
TD~ ADVOCATE 'W 
O WOUJ.D rrom the public uro or the Colony 0 l<n11w how much or the worlll s goods . ~~~~.~~~~oc~m~"~~ ~d~~~ ~p~dh~ ~~------~~~--~!-------------------------­
ftUODlllS do they arrive at tho con- 1 !lg light!! In the hcacl oC the Bny. Oo ~ailon that wo. tho eledorate tlClllrc J ~on ln~end to ,·ote for a mon 11•ho "111 
iJMiir pre1ence In the oo,·emmt-nt or tllplay snch nlggordlloess :111 the fol· 
WI CODDlJ7. lloreoTer In the cam- :owing rommuntcatlon pro\•O him ' 
~ ot Ml1ropnaentat1on 1'hlcb 111 cap11ble «C: 
• belq wapd haYe the)' ndduced o Avoa•lnlu, 
sane artr11meat "'by they should he Jnn. 11;1. l 'J:!I. 
Hatcmed to and their ravln"" or apltc. II. :\I Colonial Sccrctnl"}-. 
per-..onal 11landor ancl vlclon11 whisper· St. John"11. 
ln1t11 given ear to! The electors or Sir,· - 1 bcir; to Inform yo~ thnt 1 
Hr. Muto arr. wnrn•'ll for the good or to~u 11utlf1cd the locnl :\loi:ltlrnte lex 
rnr .,0111111011 country to tll•Y n'lt the oll'l<"lu. Bonni of ltc-.llh) 01111 the It<•· 
I ell1tbtc11t heed to tbo11e dh1turhcr" \It llcvlni; otrlccra of Harbor ~lnln .iml 
tho harmony anti good will wltlr.h C-Onc,.ntlc;m llnrl·or. thnt nt'tcr Jann 
ou11;ht 10 exist between all cl.&S!IC!I aod I '\Q" rl n1t. 11ni;t. I .. ball 11~1 uUc-1111 
creed• of the community. lt 111 1111 l' .\ l"l'~;H!'. I' \l•l't\I< l .t·~A'l'l('S 
10 tbe mnn·s lotellli;i-ncc to i.<?1111 forth t:~u:1ua: ~('\" (' \ St:S or l'I Ill.I(' 
to 'hr country br clec.-llon llawco nml H·t:.\J.T ll f \ SF.S !IL lho rdto or 5U 
~·urey. Pul your X opposite the two 1•ents per \"llllt nnd :?; cenf11 ll mile 
The greatest disgus t and annoyance is expressed by fish dealers firllt name" nn thl' hnllot llllPOr 0 ,1 the rate nt iirelll'nt 11atcl b>" the <;c>v-
gener:tlly nt the tactc" or 1i1c Evening Tclcgrnm in making a political Morch 1~th nnd tbus dc111ons trntc to t•rnment. 
football of a matter that is or vital intc rcs.t to every c lass in the coun- thr. c:oun1ry at 1::1r1;l' that the work ;\ly f«!ll for 11ueh nuendnnc1> In ful· 
try. They contend th:11 ir the matter of the marketing of our rish is of th<' ro111 mouthed nnd lytns ftr<?- ure wlll be Ill the rutc or on'! dollnr 
one thot calls for newspaper comment, s uch commen t should be left bug·s ·da)" 18 done. n \"l11lt ond ono t:ollar a mil'' . O~lco 
1 nut t11•0 nrgumcnt11 arc put forwnrd con••ultatlons ono dolla r each. ;o those who a t leas t know what they are l:tlking nbout. fl any how- to support the Tory des trucllonlsl'I" 1 rcmo.Jn. 
ever hold firmly to the opinion the t for a paper such ns the Telegram claim for recognition. No. 1 111 the Yours trulr, 
to be continually "bu t t ing in"' to the private affairs of b usiness people 1"111?1 Re~hulon11. The answer 1., thl.i cSgd.) w. ~ JO:-:Es. 
and giving publicity to ~·harcver distorted and often totally . incorrect question bas been submitted to the Read the above, lhlnk It over. tell 
"details" they pick up "on the s treet" o f what this or that rirm is do· tlcctoratc or Bo}· de Yerdc-a Clshlng your neighbor nnd thon decide If u 
ing, is nothing short of impertinence, and th«.._ mos t charitable con- 11eopte, ond by t ho blts;es t maJorlty rnan or Dr. JQ!ies' klndnell! 1uch as he 
cv<:r recorded In tbnt dlstrlcl these has wrltten."\iilmselC down to be In 
s tructiOfl that can b~ rla'::cJ upon the actions of the editor or a paper mcn have decided that the Regulation• the obovo letlcr 111 nol too small an•I 
thus committing itsclr is "that he is ignorant of the ele me ntary prin· were not only de111robte but neces1mry. 100 selfhih to; rapresont am•body bul 
ciplcs or journalis m. And wby, becauee e\'Cr)I rlebermnn hlm11elf. Rorycmber man It lll you ond 
T~e business inteiest hold that their resentment or the Telegram's renlh:cs but for the drtennlned fight l who must llilY tho Doctor bib bun· 
thoughtless and dangerous policy in this connect ion docs not have to O[ Mr. Conker flKh would bll sacrl· droll per c.int. lncrcu~e. n ou be elt.· 
ncod lust [all for $3 or $4 per quln· l>J!Cl lhe people to ebllONc his dl'l· 
go farther "$or i1s just;ricntion than the a lmost dail y retract ions and tal less t han wos paJd. It Is the mand for un ex•ra reo? . ~Vhat ubout 
contradictions to be fo unc! in thRt paper or s tories printed in its own Osbenucn'a nrnt dutr lo figure ot•I Woodford"s horror aL tho exlfll\'agant 
columns about fishery matters genera lly and private business trans· ror themllclvcs wlla.t thls would hnvc u1o8 of public ·money? Truly the 
uctions in pwrticular. It is argued that even could the Telegram nncl meMt td them. not ·o tho merehante. , ~tor hna put bOtb reel Into It. wm 
Neiws._serve their own politica l interests by convincing people in thh Unless tho flahormcn can ,.et same· he 1>e able to extricate hltmselC1 l 
l.J . 1.\. t.. Utlng M ar a nrlco for their produce think not. • 
c\Wn'i y tnat what thev say :'!garding fishery matters is true, which it which wlll even up with the prices . VINDICATOR. 
fs°""nOi. they are none the !es.' doing the entire country a grave and per- which he muM poy for the necc38ar- 0---
haps itreparable wrong by the publication of lies tinged with just ll's of uro 11nd the outfit neeessnry to TO OUR 
sulTi~ient truth to make them appear plausible. rarry on their work. then thoy will CORRESPONDENTS 
, not go calcblog It. Thl11 bugaboo or __ 
1110 !IUJ>PllCS 18 ll ha rdy annual Wblcb Letten f Or public&tiOO b 
BOY,\LTV ~ A 3·ROOlC FLAT 11 studying al HarvaTd and 11t1e waa at 1 bu been dl11hod up from lime Im-the latut IO<"fet.y evenl of Doston. Radcliffe. "l\fr. Songkla,' as be Hked memorial. What. are lhe big moguls illil paper should be mnrked ~e Crown Prince or Slam WAI mar· to be called, eald that he wu taking going to do If they ra il to supply forJ plafnly "FOR THE EVEN 
rlcid tour me>nlhll ago lo Slam and lhe tlabery? Se.ns1hlo men aeldag t)lem-, ~ 'ADVOC ., 







HOW DOES SOA? CLEANSE? 
By the actl'ln of fats in the soap, which' free the dirt 
the clothes1 
WHAT DOES~HE VALUE OF SOAP LARGELY 
DEPEND UPON? 
from 
On the amou11t of pure oils arid fats which it contains. 
WHAT IS THEREFORE. THE BEST AND MOST 
ECONOMICAT SOAP? 
, 
That which contains nothing but pure oils and fats; fo r 
in buying impure second-grade soaps, one pays for sub-
stances which are not only of no value for washing, but 
are actuallt injurious to the clothes. 




With a Guat tee of Pu~lty ~f .£1,000 on .J..; ·~i. '.'. ,. 
LEYE)t BRO RS, 'tttb~ iYort s'uDlight, E.......t 
,. 
mat to uperteuce tbe trtaJ1 or mocl· conducted by the . Harvard &ledJcal pll· Past expert6not le the 11\lrut guide I pondeRll wiJI please DOb 
sra bouMliee;lq. Tbe romance be· School, that ho may Introduce Amert· to fntnre acUon and our put experience 11111.' •telterl from · reader 
t1Nlft Prtacl\ llODlkla and bJe bride 1 uo aanlt.ary mcth6d1 lnlo Stam when baa be41n. jW1th -tery exceptions. that' ._\.... • · llllcNllCt .till• ~Dollton wllne be wa•, lie rl'turntJ. · • . l C'Tl'r)' miut· lnc-HnM•fo toJut 1118 dlan· 99 ~~~· ll •It 









''The Daily.News" and "The Telc-
2r::tm and th<; Tory papers are howling 
:11',>11 t the Sttgar question, but what 
\'. c1·c rhey saying ~bou t the same matter 
1q,r Spring w·hen the Food Control 
B·l.lrd rook action? 
·'The Daily News" said: "RECENT 
DFTELOPMENTS WOULD SEEM 
TO ·I~DICAJE THAT THERE WAS 
STILI .. ROOM FOR A FOOD CON-
1'kUL BOARD.'' The Daily News also 
~ad: "It is action the people want, not 
words.'' The Daily News also said: 
~l Squires should rake "drastic meas-
' .. 
' . 
ur~s 'with regard to Oour, butter, kero 
oil, etc." • 
And The Daily News also said: "A 
GOYERNMENT POSSESSED WITH 
ET.EMENTARY BUSINESS IN-
STINCT COULD HAVE PURCHAS-
ED .OR .COMMANDEERED, .IF 
·NECESSARY, ALL THE FWUR, 
Sl'GAR AND MOLASSES IN 
RTOCK." 
And yet the same Daily News is 
howling now be,cause the Food Board 
w?.s established in accordance with its 
wi~hcs, and because Sugar co 
mandeered! 
The·r F c)Od Board Are Not As f> a~ .. -... Then oo,_ .... -t'f·_'!-, 
· 71 ',.. Th A p t d A G a few years ago. Then yo_ 
.nl) . ey re . a1·n e --- o'o titnes,andwereforeedtotakeb sugar 0 lt 
· . too good. Think of the War nou . nd the forfy or tr ti'I 
·. . : Fl D. } ' pounds of .substitut~s or "hog fe*' you ha'1 to ti,uy with ~ tn tlie 
. Ji . Q ur ea • . every barrel. Contrast these tim with. the present when cv~y • 
1 
1 
you are getting thl! best quality white Sugar :ind good adeqr~ce suorbpPJ~t:and prevent ex riiltant 
You have been fed up with a lot of Sugar talk by the sugar was taken with every desire to protect the. pubJic. and 1 flour. ~ . ing chargccl ~he co~ 
Tones, but you must nor be led astray by them What ar~ the fact chat the people are paying more than it would cost I Then think of th<: great drop~n prices that has come mer ani:t ran. How 
:he facts? To get at the real root of the whole matter .you 1 to import s~gar surely cannot ?1ean as mu.ch as th; ,certain· an.d the further drop \11hich will ~~me later· on ·this . year, s· ... ~~ ~uthe.d Tori 1 : mu~t go back ro a year ago when thr, Food Board came mto fact that pnces of all necessaries are commg down for the thmk of molasses lt s\?venty or e1~hty cents a gallon m the du-w the.r. rnends i the ~ 
existence. ~ihat did it find? It found Suga.r dealers on first time in twenty y<'ars, and that shortly the co~t of livin~ Spring when it wac; 52.W and mor~" last year. Think of the · 11rabd~ to gh!ve the P1 t ~ h k S 1 • k d b f l h' t: o.-r I !S neccss I t cir ·nees to the "quires Government, imploring them to. will be down to a rcasun:tble figure. drop in flour and ,butter, por · a ee • oats, cot mg, rate than it is bein~' Id a 
ilsc pressure on Cana do to let us have Sugar. There had I J f the price oi sugar were put down now it would mean I boots and other articles we use ev<fy day and then ask your- rt'iolnsses is rree r 
been almost a famine in Sugar the Fall before and ther-:: extra taxation and you ,Jon'c wan~ that. 1 1sclvcs if the prospects ~head are hot brighter than they .any sort: then 9c'.hcre • P~ 
was continual trouble in getting deliveries. \Y/ell, the I At the prescnr day one week's arrivals of Bacon in ' have been for many a day. . I poor thnt he cannot wt 
Squires Government did all they could and men were sent England is costing the people one million and a half dollars Don't let rhe Tories codci you .over this sugar matter. ~~s"'~:: :~e;".::t::.;,~ ~ 
:~o~~dn~~~ ~;;:: :~n~~g~~· to ::~~e~~l~e:~:u~~~;ndC~~~~~ , ~~ed~~~r~ ~::l:~~g~~~~:!;~~~~~~~d it. This is because :~f;~~la~~l~u~a: ,~~~;- b:~~:hasp;;~rj when contr.ol will be ~~o;:er~.c~;h;;;,:;egt"~"~~ 
the Food Cont.r?l Board issued a permit for it. Even then I ~ow before you criticise the Food Board you must . 110 a mug doctored. 1th dle 
n<> one last Spring could get enough sugar and it was doled take all its work into :-account. You onlv hear about its bnd , TRUTHS r.ronulnted .. Havan m1.• II . . , • . 'SOME honest bargain v e ust 1vc u r n ana quantities. The price kept getting higher and points and ~on t hear about its other work, but when yo~ I i-. Ho\\' the Tories , ould yell a 
f~und at supr. h~ been sold rer.iton up the two sides which will now be shown, you may I .. : delight. if they coul~ get the Gov;. 
• dlfrerent opinion than you hold at present. I 1 ~ cmlll"Cnt t':> sadd'·· the payment or 
In nee, you do not realize that the Food Board 1 • ABOUT ·suGAR sioo.cc or m:>ri: out of the rcvenu;, ~. I 10 me-=• losses o:i slagar. But no, 
'!!!!ve you t'!o dollarse barrel on every .barrel of ! . . s::-. 1 i:m glad that they have tlio 
• last Spnng and Summer and wen mto ~c I --4--- I sanJ to stick to the~ guM and. yo: 
lt JS a fact nevertheless •. The sales of Canadian I The· Tbrics in rhcir desperate in f•c \•~ry best intcre5::> or lhl! can rc~t assured .thit not a 11ngl 
were all managed by what was called a Wheat Board. sir.nits td c:imounngc the issue in I peOlllc, bt•t were do'n" exactly \'oter '" Hr._ J\\am ,would ~dorsc 
%i.t rd f J (j 9 f d II ' b I . . . . . .. . . any :;uch ncuon PS the Tones are • s· rsoa n anuary L•I put a tax o two o ars a arrc I Hr. Mn1n ore harpmg doily on the ,·, l"a those brg fim1;; m::nuoncd '". . $JOO COO b .. spent ~ fl • M • 1 • 1 ti . nJ·1ocat1nf:. . can .. · ln1, on our which was to be exported. Our Prime inister. pncc or :;Ug3r. I hnve JUSI com.: t1e ~.bovc c:<cract considered good ch .. _ d t ge in givin" o ~J ~-~-i • ' . I d' A . d b , I ·11 b h • h to mu ..... ner a van a " I e wor , aec1ded to Mr. Squires immediatelv got busy and as a result thP; across an a ea 1 ~1~ .merrcan. tra i: uStness. 1 ."'' e seen t at ·r I! · b k' directl to the people in 
h :t.r . 12 ' • • ' . h pnper the followmn uem which 11 Su<lden Drop ' came as a "bolt from it ~c .Y l . , le> SO t at:_me price wou u not go Wheat Board consented to negotiate matters with t e Food \'.1>uld thank you 1; publish : the b!u:" 10 virtually all classes or making m:~ry oeal • improv .. -
soanng so high thst ptnple could not buy it. Board here. The Wheat Board said to us: "Well, the Can- I SUES ON SUGAR CONTRACTS. buytrs. l{ight in the cit)' or Bos- ments 10 th:•r roads. bridgesd.8°~ 
If d · · A h h · h Id I \ ,. harvc!; Wllh the · money 1str1· thousands of barrels or sugar were coming in costing a 1ans are gettmg our c eaper t an anyone in t e wor Boston. Mass., Feb. 12.- Thc ton., next door we may say to Am· ed ." h' . e will then be I~ b d ' ' N f di d h Id h dd ' d · · I s· · S R fl · Co · l'ut in t 15 wa) w 1 cents and thousands were costing 34 cents, wouldn't you ut we on t ~ee wny t:w oun an s ou get it c cap I su en .rop an sug~r P.rices rt • ~ricain ui;ar e ning mpt1n>" I nblc 10 pay the extra cost for this 
try to do something to prevent the people being charged 40 too." Thb Food Board thought otherwise and made such s~mer is reflected :n su.its brsought }oui find! the trndhc sufferde~d eTvohn article. Jn the old da)·s it used to 
cent'\ a pound for all d it? That was the question before an 1mprcss1on on t 1e ,:· eat· oa t iat t cy sa1 : a e R' fi . co.' to recover S200,0CO c~ cited above ore to be taken ns be said that a sat rs. a 0 ":' .... . . I ,, 'h B rd I h .d "M k this week bv the nmenclll\ ugar gnitcr :>sses t an \\'e 1 • e •
1 
. •to • 11 an.,. 
h F · · · h d 'II d · •· Th l . h e nmg · .,. 3 ound n wee!<. Figure 1t out t e ood Board and that 1s why they took the action they an agreement wit us an we o tt. c rcsu t was t at from cu:itomers in and around Bas- a naerc "rea bite" in the aggregate \\II. P . h h t 
d'd f I f · · cl · , men or Hr. Mam; ·\\' at t e ex r11 1 • a ter a ot o -negot1at1vns, an arrangement was cnrcre mto ton. \I.ho nrc alleged to have re· "rllions were lost 10 the people or . ~ . . •nd then rell the d . f • S C d price tn.nns to )OU The Board torik over the Sugar buj'ness, and found by which Newfoundland did_ not have to pay the Export tax pu~iatcd contr,ucts cntcrc int:> orl the United tatcs nnd nna a M cnlr.mity ho\\lers ir this is th=ir 
that thirty cents wou•.d have to be charge and felt perfectly of 'I wo dollars a barrel on flour and, what is very important doltvery at 22Yzc. lb. . sus;4tr .. If compelled, as they prob- only bait «> drv up and blow away. 
. ' By ,tJle terms of the declarat1on. 3blt '\\ 111 be to pay up on those coo- · 
sattsficd that everything was for the best. You all know to our people, made an arrangement to get our pre-war ,,hich are filed by Sherman L. tri:~. it is only na:urat to conclude BLOW·ME-DOWN. 
what happened thcii. The world expetienced such a slump White Flour instead of the war flour we had been using. Whipplet as counsel for the plain· th;\ these big \\holCS11I~ gro::ers 
as has never happened in the memory of any of us. Prices This is why we are getting the good grade of white flour, riff; the E. C. Hsll C:> .•. wholesale mu t distribute their losses D\'cr 
began to fall, the public stopped buying and the Trade of and it is all 1 the more r~markable bec~use Canada herself woe.er, frockt~n. Mass., is sued r:r 
1 
oth r. goods: s~ that. they may get 
the h I Jd d l" d Th F dB ct l 'k 'was using a flour OM as white which thev called Govern- $75,000 ror ra.turc- to accept t.3 7 ba~ in an md1r~t \\ay the n~ount 
w o e wor became emora 1ze . e oo oar , l e , . _-_'\ . ' J • • • bbls. su,gar. the Bay State Grocery lo:; on one particular commod1ty-~very merchant on \'(later Street, like every man in business ment Standard. ~ll this was gained by ~uch negotia,tio~ Cq., of Boston. for S55,000 ror n1. l an 1 the purchasing public or Ne~·· 
111 NcwFouQdland, in Canada, in the States and in England, and a great deal 01 trouble. The Canadians would on~)' lcgcd repudiation or contracts for ro dland would be placed in J 
who held stocks of various commodities, held stocks of . ship flour to u.s ~pr.n an order of the Food Boar~ here and 875 bbls .. the I. Renaud Co .. or Fall s!iar. pos~tio~. The principal ag~· 
sugar while.the price was going down caused by the f,act so a ~ermit ha{! .to he given for every barrel of 'floui import- River, Mass., ror SJS.000 ror 276 111: rs m this city on the sugar bus1-
th t . f ff I .- ~ l Th l • ea for. the gr' 'cater parr of lasl' year . bbls .. as alleged, and ror an ancge:I nef! have been and arc the Tory 
. a consun:iRt1on of ~ugar ell O by 12,000 br s. es ump ' , . · unpaid balance ror sugar already cliUue or dirty politicians, agitators 
in sugar has cost Can~dlan business men over 15 million I This saving of Tw; dollars· a .~arrel on Flour is .'ln received and not paid ror. The , .. IQ, vanted to control put on last 
loss, a similar loss ancf probably more has been caused in the actual fact and was on.y made possible by the undertakmg Daggett Chocolate Co., or Boston, s;if ng an:I all the s~gar com· 
United States and men have gone to the wall because of made with the Canadian holders of flour, and the saving ; candy manuractui:crs, is amon~, th~ mJ.deered. I ask you sir, ir ~t is not 
their loss. Tb's.sho s that if the Food Board made any 1 was on most of the flour which came in this Country last defendants, it bring alleged that 11 t!t~'truth that for a ~ns1derablc 
. 
1 w I d. h h b I · d I t has- failed to accep~ 500 bbls. sugar. tti arter the Government had m1sta~e the Sugar dealers of ;:ff(e world wer'e in the same year. an t at muc on a arre means a great ea more o . . d r $30 000 1 r th 1 · ' . h 1- I b' · . This corporation 1s sue or , · ta n over con:ro o e supp y 
MOTHERL~ .. 
---.. • J ·1·rl1 
"C11ifornia Syrup of Figs" 
Child's Best. Laxativ~ 
position. In Enghrnd the Food Ministry had likewise your fam.ily. than t e itt ~ it :xtra you are paying on l'\ny reasonable man may rorm nntsale or sugar the leading firms 
bought big stocks nf sugar the result being that England Sugar to-day. l his own conclusions. whether or not w deal in this commodi:y in 
has had to.keep the price ~pas well as we have here. · in j Then with reference t~ sugar, the fpod Board restrict- ou.r Food Control Bo.ant. at the time tll city were. prepared to take over oa~11°"i:!1~=~ar:'ra.:': 
England tbo there we~~ ~ther commodities held by the Gov- , ed pr~fits a .g~eat deal a year agq, before they '.tqok 1QOn1r,OI. ::!t =~lon~~~~u'irC::::~ ,!~ ~~~:~:e:t h~;'!f;:;'0 :::.:t .!: ~~J9i~~~~.,. ::;--= 
ernment for which the public have to pay high prices. tq· In th1.s way·1t 1s a fact that for six nwMhs la~ nar,. you a year and fixed a pric:o · above pe\j'itted to sell at a much hither laanll19la P::!::" Ulll• = 
'da¥. · ·,. n1' . ' · · · •· .. · · 1 were paying less for su~ar thin.~ wo&1ld Jl~~e 11. J:he Fq~d I ,.·hlch this hous,chold n~ity pr! r.ftan 30 cents? I !lo not tbink =:,-:!... M- ...... 
! Tlm: goes tc fiow that the Food, Board's ?.ction in Board were not on the JOb. tSo you m--~·--~. might.- go wore.,_,. QAly ac::111~ th blic has ever~ mtd\)..fullt, '1eta.. Y• ..-. l'ltl\i+.tlfll.• 
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Express train will leave -St. John's 
.. . . . . . . 
1._ p.m. Sunda", _March 6th, for , Port aux 
I Basques taking local passengers. Din- . 
ing and Sleeping cars attached. 
ill OtmJUy 
Newfoundland. E 




Vo you renlize thllt a pa1r or 
Leather Fishing.~OOTS 
will outwear two pairs or Rubbers, stand for yeur \\'inr.:r 
ll'Ork att ~ell, ond can easily be repaired? 
l r so ;):uronize home industry by buying the 1,1IJ 
reliablc"Leather boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
M iNUFACTURING CO., LT.D. 
We arc tth-ing our Fishing Boots special attenti<lR 
and have 1cduced prices :o enable every Fisherman 1o 
wear our goods. . 
We hll\'e a supply on hand as well as our fine BoolS 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
l r your dealer hss none in stock Uk him to get lour 
requirements rrom . J . 
